
Division:  

Type:   

Style:  

Size:    Age:  

Beds:    Baths:

Garage:

Lot Size:

Lot Feat:    

Heating:  Water: 

Floors:  Sewer: 

Roof:  Condo Fee: 

Basement:  LLD: 

Exterior:  Zoning: 

Foundation:  Utilities: 

Features: 

Inclusions: 

1-833-477-6687
aloha@grassrootsrealty.ca

202, 35 Inglewood Park SE
Calgary, Alberta

MLS # A2152951

$309,900
Inglewood

Residential/High Rise (5+ stories)

Apartment

798 sq.ft.

1

Parkade, Underground

-

-

2009 (15 yrs old)

1

2009 (15 yrs old)

1

Baseboard

Cork, Laminate, Tile

-

-

Brick, Concrete

-

Granite Counters, Kitchen Island, Open Floorplan

AC Wall Unit,  Wardrobe

-

-

$ 555

-

DC

-

Welcome to SoBow! Experience urban living with this condo located in the charming heritage-rich inner-city neighborhood of Inglewood.
This unit offers nearly 800 sq ft of living space with 1 bedroom, 1 bath, and a Titled underground parking stall and a Titled storage space.
As you enter, you are welcomed with 9 ft ceilings and an open concept layout. Beautiful laminate flooring is showcased throughout and an
abundance of natural light streams through the large windows. The kitchen is equipped with wood cabinetry, granite countertops,
stainless-steel appliances, and a kitchen island. The primary bedroom is generously sized featuring cork flooring and has plenty of room
to create your own cozy lounging or work area. A 4-piece bathroom and in-unit laundry complete this home. Indulge in the ultimate
lifestyle with amenities such as front desk concierge, a recreation room, fitness center and more. Location is great with proximity to
schools, parks, playgrounds, and shopping. Immerse yourself in nature just beyond your front door, mere steps away from Pearce Estate
Park and the scenic walking and biking paths along the Bow River. Take a stroll through Inglewood and discover some of
Calgary&rsquo;s trendiest shops and restaurants. Whether you're searching for a home or an outstanding investment opportunity, this
remarkable property caters to both. Book your private viewing today!
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